
PRIME LOCATION WAREHOUSE /

OFFICE / SHOWROOM

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

14 John Cleary Place, Coniston, NSW 2500

Floor Area:

2,900 m²

Land Area:

0.94ha (2.32 acres) (approx)

Leased

Leased: Mon 23-May-22

www.realcommercial.com.au/503629230

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503629230
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Property Description

* Modern facility catering for all aspects of business

* Ideal location for any large scale operation

Warehouse 1:

* 1500m2 modern, light filled warehouse
* 3 x 5t Cranes
* Multiple roller door access including drive through
* Tradie access and reception area
* Warehouse office space includes two fully enclosed rooms with glass
windows into warehouse
* Warehouse amenities including modern bathroom
* Raised platform central to warehouse for crane access & maintenance

Warehouse 2:

* Rear additional warehouse, 400 sqm
* Dual roller door access
* Light filled with three phase power
* Drive round access to rear of site for trucks
* Staff parking available at rear of site as well as front car parking
* Additional older style warehouse detached also available

Showroom:

* Glass sliding door entry to modern ground floor showroom
* Open plan with access to warehouse and amenities
* Floor to ceiling glass panels to street frontage
* Fully tiled throughout
* Amenities with disabled access

Office:

* 350sqm upstairs offices
* Reception and sitting area
* Fully carpeted and air conditioned
* 3 large individual offices all with glass walls
* Extra large boardroom in corner office
* Director/Executive office with private ensuite
* Full kitchen and lunch room for staff
* Men / Womens separate amenities
* Direct access to warehouse from offices
* Comms room with access to mezzanine viewing platform to warehouse

Located in IN3 (Three ports) zone providing excellent opportunity for the right business to
make use of location and zoning.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
20

14 John Cleary Place, Coniston, NSW 2500

Harry Stefanou
0413737585

Mark Marinelli
0490044102

WHK Commercial - WOLLONGONG
323 Keira Street, Wollongong NSW 2500
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